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Grani Co. News.
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BY

D.I.ASBVBY
Editor and Proprietor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription .S3 00
hi Months. ..1 50
Three Months .. 75

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS $2.50 per
square for fimt, urid fl per square for each
subitqutnt insertion
Krgular advertuln;; rates made known on ap
plication.

No ctitlficitc chen until all charges urejuld

All Reading Notices in Local
Column will be charged at the
rate of 20 cents per lino for first,
and 10 els each subesquent inser-
tion.

Special rates to regular
advertisers.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Co. Judge . N. It. Maxcy.
Clerk . . Phil Metschan
Treasurer N. II. Boley.

Commissioners J J. II. McHaley.
( li. Ji. JJavis.

Surveyor J. II, Neal
Sheriff W. P Gray
Assessor . . Chas. Timms.
School Supt E. Haves.
Slock Inspector T. H. Curl

( L. P. Ison
James A. Fee

Disr. Attorney. J. L Rand

Church Directory
Rev. A. Ends holds divino ser

vice at the Wiuegar school house
at 11 o'clock a. ui. on the 1st Sab-

bath of each month, and at 7
o'clock in the evening at the M. E
chinch in Prairie City. Also at
the Strawberry school house at 11
a. ni. on the JJrd Sabbath of each
month and at Prairie Cit' in I ho
evening of the same day. At John
Day City at 1 1 a m. on the 2nd
and 4th Suudays, and at Canyon
Cily at 7 in the evening of the
same d ys.

II A K Kit and CANYON CITY

STAGE LINE,
WcCUEN & GRIFFIN, Proprs.

StaKC lenves Canyon City every morning except
Sunday, arrivinir at Baker the next day.

Good teamii, good coiivcyanrca and faH time.

Every attontJoiiicivcn to t'ac comfart of pan
foti-e- it.

Charjos RoasonaWo.

the
Canyon City
Barber Shop

Shear Grinding

A Specialty.

--IS THE I'LACE TO GO WHEN

YOU WISH A FIRST-CLAS- S-

Batt, SiaTB, or Hair-cu- t.

Salesmen) Wted
A Western Wholesale houtehhH recently mlded

tolM biInee ae peeial departmeiitirbieh
will require sen ice of men in variotii
balltles. Till flnn makes iiomUleadim: pr..m-lie- s

of exorbiunt Kalarien.but nii4hint' and relia-

ble applleact who i an fiirnlub sntisfaetorj-- ref-

erence ai to UUftworthlnct" will be Hbrially
jiaidin proporliontothe ability ihey deinonptrate
Our reuiilrmciitsill i.ut of necessity interfere
with biiflnesa in which applicant may now be
emrnired. Addrc. with refereiu-e?- .

. k. ll AltRlNOTox & Co.. M SUte St. I'bicaso, III .

THE- -

Harney Stage line.

J. W. Tracy. p.- -

' rente lend from Canvon City to Rurni. in
rnay vallcv, carrying U, S. Mail and

? iU.ta.rco iUo i uprcts.

Btapc leave Canyon Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at G a. m. , and leave Rums uu Tuesday
Thursday and Suluiday.

Paucic rsand Freight at reae onab ra te .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. O. W. HAKBEK.D
Physician &. Surgeon.

Canyon City, Ores'-n- .

ZSrG'.Vivc ami n-- e 'deuce in the Dr. IIo:sly res-
idence, under end of Main street.

I'riift-stior.a- l call made day or night.

g ORP, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office on Main Street In Rooms formerly oocu-plc- 4

by Dr. Howard. ,

H.Kll-- H '' '

G. I. I1AZELTINE.

Fliotogrftplio c
CANYON CITY, OREGON.

S. DENNING.s
AUorncy-nt-T.a- w.

Long Creek - - Oregon

J McCULLOUGH.

Notary Public.
Canyon City - - Ore
CSTOffice with M. D. Cliff. rd -- a

Land filings and Collrctioni promptly atten-
ded to. Deeds and Mortcs drawn, and
charge reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
DENTIST.

CANYON CITY - - OREGON.
Office over John Schmidt's cabinet

shop; office hours from 9a. m.
to 4 p. ru.
ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

PaRRISH & CoZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

C LAY TODIIUNTER.

Coxistalslo,andl Collootor.
Canyon City, Oroe

All business entrusted to his care wil receive
prompt attention, and all money will be paid
ax fast av collected.

Attorney-at-La-w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.
Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands. 5-3-

J. OLMYER,
Proprietor of t'i i

JohnDay Milk Ran
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in .lohn Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J- - Oliver.

F. 0 IIORSLEV.M. D.
Graduate of the University of

P nnsylvan ia, April 8, IS 18.

Canyon City, Oregon.
0 lice in hisDrugStore, Main Street'

)rders for Drugs promptly-filled- .

No professional patronage solicted
tn' !ss directionsarestrictlyfollowed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Oflice at Ia Grande, Oregon.

April 18, ISSV.
Notice i hereby piven that the following-name- d

Kcttier has tiled notice of hi intention
to make lluat proof in MupjHirt of hi riami.
nnd that aid proof will be made before Clerk of
Urant county, at Canvon City, Orcirnn, on
June 1, 1S, viH: WIN FIELD K ALLEN. D S
No TT07 for the S half NW quar N half .SW quar
See 21 Tp It; S R 30 E.

Ho n.iiiwi the followini; witnef sos tn ;rove
hl continuous residence upon, and cultivatio
of said land, viz: W 11 Johnnon, Frank M
I'car-on- . David E Ilrlmick, 1 all of
Blautnn, Or.

Any eron who det-ir- to protest
the allowance of such pi oof. or who knows of
any Miliptauti.il reaaoiig. under the law and the
regulation of the Interior Department, why
such proof fhould not be allowed, will be ?iven
an opitortunily at the above mentioned time
and jiiacc to croe-- e xainine the witnesne of
kaid claimant, and t-- ottVr evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted bv claimant.

HEN'RY RINEHART, RegUter.

LiverF anflTeed Sile.

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Grant Co. Oregon.

peter kuhl's old stand

Having bought these popular
SlnblesI respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage.

First-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.
FINE UUOOIRS & ROAD CARTS.

Special attention given to the
care of transient stock.
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SEVEN ON THE SCAFFOLD.

It was a summer day in the
early 'sixties.

Atlanta lay basking in the

sunshine, and hardly a move

ment or a sound to disturb the

peace th.it brooded over her.

Here and there might have
been seen the flash of shining
jteel,-- and grpop8,of armed men,
but there was nothing beyond
this that savored of war.

In a large room in the old
jail perhaps a score or so of
prisoners were assembld. Some
were chattino; over old times;
others were looking through the
grated windows at the bright
outside world, and several were
playing cards. They were a
set" of stalwart fellows, shapely
and muscular, with keen eyes
anil bronzed, bearded faces.

Unlike ordinary jail birds,
there was nothing particularly
vicious in the appearance of
these men. They looked like
soldiers, and in fact belonged to
the federal army. Outside of
the jail walls they were spoken
of as "the engine thieves," but
within the union lines they
were regarded as detailed sol-

diers selected fos a special mis-

sion requiring great caution ami
courage. In a word, they be-

longed to the party which under
the leadership of Captain An-

drews had almost succeeded in
carrying the engine and cars
stolen at Big Shanty into the
enemy's camp, after burning be-

hind them all the bridges or the
state road.

The men, idly passing away
tip tedious hours of the long
summer day in the gloomy jail,
were reckless and daring adven-turer- s

and they looked like a
dangerous crowd.

The curd-playin- g went on
and the loungers about the win-

dows talked and laughed. As
yet they did not? know their
fate -- they might be treated as
prisoners of war or they might
be put to death as spies. They
did not know, and they took no
thought of the morrow.

A clatter of hoofs and the
clash of sabers arrested their at-

tention for a moment and the
players looked up.

"Cavalry," said a man at the
window.

The game went on. Atlanta
was full of cavalry and infantry,
too, the matter was of no in-

terest to the prisoners.
The cavalrymen haulted in

front of the jail and several off-

icers went into the building.
When the door ot tlie room

opened and the jailer made his
appearance accompanied by the
officers, the prisoners showed
signs of interest.

This visit meant something
they thought, and they were not
mistaken.

One of the officers produced
a paper and called out the names
of seven prisoners. The men all
answered.

What did it mean? Was it
an exchange, a transfer, or
what!

Like a thunderbolt the appall-
ing intelligence burst upon
them. They had been tried as
spies, condemned as spies, and
they were to be hanged as spies!

The death warrant was read
in silence so intense that the
falling of a pin could have been !

heard. , It stated that the sen- - j

tence was to fce executed as soon j

as it was made public. '

Every mat. was struck with
the idea the moment the read- -

iiur was finished that it had i

been made public!
When would the hanging

take place? They were not suf-

fered to remain long in doubt.
The Rev. W. J. Scott and the
Rev. Mr. McDonald were per-
mitted to enter and oiler the j

doomed men such spiritual con '

solation as was in their power.!
An app.'al was made for a

respite, but it wa; of n) avail, j

The officers had their orders. ;

Then the men left their last
messages for theia families, an I .

'

the promise was given that the ;

should be Sent, if possible. It
turned out later that the war
department at Richmond would

not send them through the
lines.

The seven men were stoutly
pinioned, marched out )o'f jail
and placed in a wagon? The
cavalrv escort closed around it.
and the procession started off.
Eastward of Oakland cemetery
at that time was a little! grove,
and in this secluded.pot ar-

rangements had been mftde for
the execution. jfj- -

As no publication It&Ptttreii'
made of the affair, and as pre-
caution had been taken to keep
tlie matter from the public,
there was not a very large
crowd present. lint, besides
the soldiers, there were citizens,
boys and a few negroes waiting
in breathless borrow for the
last scone of all.

The gallows was a very sim-

ple machine. Several nooses
dangled from a long leam
stretched between two trees just
over a narrow platform support-
ed by props.

i th pale faces, ond yet with
wonderful composure, the seven
men took their lilaces on the
platform, and the nooses were
adjusted.

Wilson, one of the victims,
a handsome, manly fellow, ask
ed permission to speak. His
request was granted, and in a
loud, clear voice he entered his
protest against the sentence
passed upon him and his com-
rades, lie said that they were
not spies they were detailed
soldiers acting under orders.
Then he told his hearers that
they had been misled, that they
were lighting for a hopeless
cause, and that the union was
bound to be restored. He told
them that the people of the
north felt no hatred for the
south, but they would carry on
the war until victory was theirs,
and the stars and stripes waved
over the conquered contederacy.

It was a mild and yet a bitter
speech. Nobody wanted to
hear it, but the spectators lis-tin-

ed

with painful interest.
When brave men ayj about to
die there is always sympathy
for them, and the confederates
and the citizens around the
scaffold looked on with hearts
full of pity.

There
.

was no help for it.
rm i it.i lie stern uecrce nan to he car
ried out, and after Wilson's
speech the props were knocked
away, and the seven bodies hung
suspended in the air.

Few more horrible executions
have ever been seen in this civ-

ilized land. Two of the priso-
ners were very heavy men.
Their ropes broke and they fell
to the ground.

When they were picked up
the blood was streaming from
their mouth and nost'ele, and
the' begged pitioiialy for an
hour's respite to enable them to
gain their strength.

In morcy to the sufferers,
their request was refused. It
wonld have been cruel to pro-
long their ogony.

So the two half-hange-
d men

were made to again thrust their
heads through the nooses, and
in a few moments their corpses
were swinging in the ghastly
line with the other five.

It did not take long to till up
the narrow trench in which the
collinless dead were buried.

The cavalry clattered back to

HORSE AILMENTS,

Neponset, Vi.,
May 20, 1883.

My mare caught
cold: result: welled,

limbs; lump between
fore-leg- s and Inflam-maUo- n.

Cured her
with St. Jacob Oil.

L. O. GARDNER,

WInsboro, Tex.,
Juno 0, 1888.

My horso was hurt
on hind leg: Buffered

10 months; was cured by St. Jacobs Oil; cure
has remained permanent. W. J. CLINE.

JOS. CAIRN 8IMPSON, Esq., 8cc Paclflo
Coast Blood-Hors- e Association, says : "Being
familiar with the remarkable efficacy of St.
Jacobs Oil, I cheerfully and heartily Indorw
this valuable specific for painful ailments."

Hon. ODEN BOWIE, Ex Oorernor of Mary-

land. Jockey Club, Prest, City Pass. Railway
Co.. says? "in my fnmily and my stables I
uae useu bi. jacons uu vrun taiuiawwij
results, and bollcvo It the best remedy for th8
Painful ailments of man and beast."

At Drcgoists and Dealers.
m ckarlcs a. vobklkr CO., iiWawt , K&

town; the citizens scattered off
to their homes.

Only a few engine thieves
spies had met their j.ist de-

serts, the pepole said, but for
all that Atlanta felt that she
was in the shadow of a great
tragedy.

The bright summer day faded
away in sadness and darkness,
and timid women shuddered,
while the old graybeards shook
ineir wise neaus and predicted
disaster.

After all, it was only a chap-
ter in the history of a" war, rnd
all wars are full of sorrowful
chapters.

Wallace P. Reed.

Misapplication of the Term "Lady.

At the seaside one day last
summer the writer chanced to
go to the stable at a moment
when the cook of the boarding
house .where he was staying had
gone there too for some un-

known purpose and managed to
get into a most fiery quariel
with the hostler. At the in-

stant when the writer approach-
ed tilings had apparently reach-
ed an emotional crisis, and the
hostler cried out in an explo-
sion of wrath:

kVou flannel-mout- h sow, get
out of here; this ain't no place
for ladies!"

The picitiresquencss of this
address went so far toward re-

deeming its vulgarity, that
while it was of course not posi
ble to dispute the truth of the
hostler's final statement it was
also immpossible not to laugh
over his grotesqueness. Boston
Courier.

"SWEET HOME."
"There is no place like home''

runs tlie old song, and we know how
truu it is.

Go where we will encounter men
in whatever circumstances we. may,
wo Hliall be apt to hntl that a reference
to their homes will immediately secure
their attention, and will give you favor
in their ees.

The impressions made in the home
are lasting. A mother's words never
pat-- from the mind. A father's
counsel remains fresh so long as life
lasts. The last benediction of parental
love ai.d solicitude with what ten-
acity it clings to the memory when
almost all else has gone.

How important, therefore, that the
home be maintained intact as long as
possible a haven of loving counsel,
of peace nnd joy to the growing
children. How sad when death in-

vades, when the fire goes out on the
hearth-ston- e and tin-'famil- y is scat-
tered. What the cl ild en lose by
the death of a patent only those
realize who have grown up without
that love and advice which a parent
alone can bestow.

No doubt, tens of thousands of
parents have found premature giaves,
who might have lived years of use-fu'nes- s,

had they but "known what
was sapping their strength, and
slowly but surely pushing them into
the grave.

There are tens of thousands of
parents to-da- y in agony of mind
through fear of death from kidney
diFense, who do not know the' are
doctoring only symptoms such as
wakefulness, nervousness, a splendid
feeling one day ami an all-go- ne one
another, dropsy, weak heait action,
pneumonia, neuralgia, fickle appetite,
etc., while the teal trouble is poisoned
blood caused by diseased kidneys.
Unless purified with Warner's Safe
Cure 'hey will just as surely die, as
though nois med with arsenic.

If you are sufi'eting as described,
and have been for any lcgth of time,
you are, unlesB you get relief risdit
speedily, stricken with death, whether
you know it or not.

Doctors publicly admit that they
cannot cure advanced kidney disease";
they are too bigoted to use Warner's
Safe Cure because it is an advertised
remedy; consequently, unless you
UFe your own good judgment, secure
and use Warner's Safe Cure, a specific,
which has x'roved itself in tens of
thousands of cuses to bejl it is re- - j

presented, your home, tlrrough your
death, will" be broken up and your ,

loved ones deprived nf that which
money cannot purchase or friends
supply.

Already too many loving parents,
noble, kind and true, have gone down j

to premature graves through ignor--
ance. of their unit the
bicotrvoi nhvpicia is. It is time to I

cry a halt, and we beg of you, for the ;

love vou bear your home and the duty
you owe yourself, to g.vo this malter
yrur eateful and conscientious con-
sideration.
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President Harrison has shaken
42,000 hands and 7,143 office-seeker- s.

Gold has been discovered at
Tilden, Minn., and there is a
wild rush of prospectors to the
new field.

You can alwrvs guess when an
Arctic explorer has found the
North Pole. If he conies back
he has not found it.

near Atlanta, Ga., unearthed
about seventy-fiv- e human skulls
No one has been able to account
for them. .

It is announced from Wash-
ington that the president will as-

semble Congress in extra session
cany in uetouer, lor the purpose
ot considering the leading issue,
revenue legislation.

Several Irishmen were disput-
ing one day about the invincibil-
ity of their respective powers
when one ot them remarked:
"Faith, I'm a brick." "And I'm
a bricklpyer,"' said another, giv-
ing the first speaker a blow that
brought him to the ground.

I.obby had been imparting to
the minister the important and
cheerful information that his
father had got a new set of false
teeth. "Indeed. Bobby," replied
the minister indulgently. 'And
what will he do with his old set?"
"Oh, I s'pose," replied Bobby,
"they will cut 'em down an'
make me wear 'em."'

In Wellington, New Zealand,
a diver who had gone down some
thirty feet to place some blocks
for a pier foundation, was attack
ed by a devil fish that succeeded
in fastening on him, and in spite
of all his struggles, pinned him
to one of the piles of a retaining
wall. The diver, however, had
the good sense to remain quiet,
and the devil fish, whose arms
measured quite nine feet, quit-
ting his hold of the pile, was
brought to the surface on the
back of the diver and killed.
1 hese monsters are reported to
be very numerous in Wellington
Harbor.

An enterprising real estate
firm at Santa Clara county, Cal.,
advertising an follows: "Moth-
ers, fathers, husbands who in-

tend to become fathers! Look
tit this offer and weep for joy.
The owner and proprietors of the
town of Bethlehem, will give to
the first child horn in Bethlehem
the garden spot of Santa Clara
county, one ;ot on the principal
street of s.tid town, just as son
is we can ascertain the name of

said child, and we don t care
whether it is bor.n in a manger or
t;:e open air. We do know the
offer is free for all, and open to
any competitor. Those of you
who are thinking seriously of
having ene will do well to grasp
at this offer for every child is not

orn with a silver spoon in its
mouth." Ex.

"I that is, I have called to

.k you to do me a favor." he
said to the bar tender of a saloon
on Hastings street.

"Vhell, what vhns it?"
"A party of friends are to come

in on me suddenly this evening,
you know. I have a few crack-
ers and a bottle of horseradish in
the house, hut it struck me that
some beer would come in handy.
If vou could trust me for a keg
1 would M

"To trust," replied the man be-

hind the bar.
"Vou might lend me gallon or

so. If vou could I am sure "
"No fond."
"Suoppose I let the company

go? Suppase I drink a ghths of
beer here now attd iei my visitors
gft along o". t:u. r .

- . k.rs nd
hor r:;di:-h- - ! v no tiicvv
i ; .:" eotthl

!ii ati':
'IT :t. li. VoU rttiv .U;;l- -

ban !'' ' '

" .Ki. 1 gifyon WiU .

"Thank:-- . I eo.-isn- r it :t g: ;
I

favor. There isn't much sut- -

stance to it. but 1 can't exj Cv't i

gUi,Ktance for nothing. If you
could now see vour way char to
wash the taste
I should never foIS1"Say! What
vhas? Do you want some earth?" .

"dust a small glass, you know.
I shan' kick if then is no on
it." i

"Well, luue it h.s: hut yoit
don't liefer come iu mr itoi.-- .

a rain!"
cvui. iii v iiiviiu iiu'vei : i

said the man as he drained the .

"pony." "There's Ui)8 other-saloon- s

in this town, and by the :

A Qualification Sure to Imspire Love

''Yes, James I admire your
frankness in thus telling me of
all your bad habits before pro-
posing for my hand, but ere 1 ac-

cept you must say something in
your favor."

For a moment the poor man
paused; he wasn't very good at
best, and now he was asked by
ehe whom he loved dearer than
life to name some of his pood'

fort, he chokingly said:
"May, I ain't got any good

qualities to speak of; but there
is one thing that I do pride my-
self on, and that is the fact that
I never yet owned an overcoat
with fur collar and cuffs."

With a low cry of joy th girl
flung herself into his arms, and
she was his'n. Peck's Hun.

How it Worked

At the weekly prayer mcclin"
The Rev. Mr. Wilgns- - And

now I would be pleased to know
if any of the brethren or sisters
have tried the plan of iufusmg
a little more affection into their
daily home life, as L so earnest-
ly recommended last Sabbath?"

Brother Marks 1 did, but it
wat hardly a success. I follow
ed yiriir I Meet ions. Brother Wil- -

gsi. and kiss-- d my wife as soon
as I got home, and as uuiek as

i
he M.'i hT breath e wanted

:o ' i.ow what miK-Die-l 1 tiad
been r.rt to."

a

iSistvr Sampson And when
I greeted mp lord and master
with a loving salute I believe
that is the way you recommend
ed. Brother A ilgus he wanted
to know whether it was a pair
of shoes or r new bonnet I was
after. Terre Haute Express.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tli pow.tr- - new r varlm A ni.i'rel of puri-
ty, strrntli ami vho sornnos. y,ore econom-
ical than the ordinary kind, a'id cannot be
ioM ii n wit. the tuu.titude of low
tri. s1h. t . !ani or i ho-ph- powder.
Sold slv iu can. !m1 IS.ikin l'owcer Co.,
IM Wall' St.. N V

PAT CAMPBELL
Wholesale $ Betail

DEALER IN

s
Flow aM FbbH.

WEAR THE DEPOT,
BAKER. CITY, Or.

Ki?' Good.? found to be not hrst- -

class may be returned.

MXTJC ftf mihllluisXilj tilt

E. I.0Y2J0Y. Froprictcr.

John. Day - Oregon,

N. f'hmef? c:j:iJovel aboiii.
the ptvi:iit'n Kvery tfTort will
bo in de ffi t).rase "ticsts and
make tbem feel welcome.

Stop at 'he ''Atiii'rifim."

cm urar stable!
- A.vr- .-

I'M'iKA l, , a.d FKKI' STAHLB

5a CVXHWQtON,
Propritdor.

(Wo.jd t Church's old Stand)

(Joel l'Uy tea is and nice Suddlo
lit all hours of the d.i v or liitrlit a

time I get arOUIld to you again re.vnpat.ls pricw. rarticitlarattcntioupaldlo-m- y

tase Will probaldy run to but- - j bordItir and irrooming transient itock.

termilk or ginger ale. Peace be I entrance
with you.vDetrqit Free Trees, i juiaaauwmiUi.Kwi.stN..

ililsMW1"SPMl
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